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i i : Gold MincsJ A few - extensive GoldItt:sTaiiohf thai flihentoCpBaj bothjjwaes, which havi leoj the jmost disgiaefal I MnHoLMES, ofMaine; commenced his
diinfaroved therea few weeks since, Mid gayei cause and outrage.'. On the 2nd of Sfarch, the ef--l speech on Mr. Foot's resolution, ! with a Mines have-bee-n discove'red in Pittsyjra- -.

"' ! nia colmty, about C5 miles from Lyneh--;i'i-J- j j $ik.iPr!8 allte intradWshoxdd'leafe&eiJgy orCol. John P.; Decatur, was luiniy be--J sarccm that must have been keenly." felt
emen who had preceded burs, and about 13 from Danville. .It is rv--'2Q 1S30! 10 Tertoiief within five dajs. They wnfin-- i foie Qie door of his own house,' ai a revenge apon j by h6se genti

I in
rc TVIACH bn a Une with theVein found in Jfity vy hini iSr the part he' 'Ii'taiLrQe'thteii. pi , the-- debate, and who had talked. M, " " 'mipb tneir nneranans UnUJ me nun dZV. v

bnned byti a' gentleman vrbo went into Georefi, aboiA 1500 U nunibt JupnainJ.'-aa- i engaged auring tiie jale w&r m sipfig--l v. c5iy UUIW ui ine reai suujecit.ui&-- vania. ;The Lynchburg Gazette
that-smc- e the 1st of NovemW?:';- -cejed letters frm the Hon; SImvklI A fflm? Uruci bdcommeiui a soit for Ii-- cussion : Jltr President I trust tbat, byuen.
was uti discpYerea,- - ironi ";frivaiuc J ,iwcrai constroction of our rules, 1 6liall

)t besbut of ordfier, if - now arid then I
vrtrf there is every reason hope that! ccwi-Apunajej4jtnmst- a ne, bel against ColaiteahcWtor of the Ni H ,

fcer Office will be established in &e Gold! gro woman the pertyEdndster, t)f Patriotf r certameweoBS fcSfitnedin thk e n 000. worth ! of goW has j
fet,tft;. '4'n".'J t.'s'- i- 'l Jii.this cdunty, wasTjorned w Merely; that shetd ir shou en to allude to the resolution.WgionoT this ATM4 ! p.niosoom-- rr I Ml thp nATt flav.i. SK wlwr- - nvrthe estabUsHm'ntT' i Titlnt AnavZttnLn hg heh which he was . chairman,1 and the oblicatif But I.hate, above nil things, to.be

'beecivlitsuoDS ol' oraer; and, Imports and US.e awkeI"U3, the Gold! could bejassayed andaitda1ljwheii h?rlotJfooklid?
' efnSedlokt, ancTbetoade into iogots, Vhlchl flaneshad soeompletely tal

certain letterl ofeorreSJondenCe,
aumon-thy-Uphain- V

NadianUUtoodly and W. Garland; f isbedbysQ mny splendid examplesj shall report of the Heg.jot ress

, e hersl partmenti ipfinn j in thS tt s rwm jrw.v,U U i),. approacn ine-niofc- mazier as seldom as
. il : i . I wwv r .- ' t . ! Dossible. and never without a 'suitable nig uia year eiKiu"'T ne "utn ot Seoulmgtqn, which go td prove thi. he Upham jwas . , .

engaged in, smuggling good3 at Portsmouth, to ;.
fqmMtyV&OtutlmMx, the

and from the- British Provinces, daring the Embar--yi .traRsported to Philadelphia, at-- : & consider- - jl I i r . ' - v J
Anli-Mason- ic. ted in AmerWe profess to under--' r ana- f o,iuojyurco and non. intercourse,. which preceded the late I V

W , J . , i ' stand exceedingly little of the nature of tl foreign ve' the-- exports have.ieV -- . I engageamnnng tne. corn stalks and sedge erass. I
;toioedjf;und soon, finds its way into foreign ; :.i ;. v.; - . , , . - war.

- ; - - w WA A VUUQ 1 ifb. during t1 -- eriodi- amounuilo S7,
358,671; of which 55,700,103, w(;rLoy ' ;

IKe ieMf als6,:fro the s election will be known.
. ll'-- ? .w v.:' I bov of five veaw old. When the fire ' Anti-masoni- c. 'Whatever' may be its ele-- oor . ac proaucc. ana s 1 0.653.47a r

vuuragemeiu i neia out oy we rosr Master Uen . n ..Lv . "77777 . , .
- ments. hmvpvpr. nf iti nb?Prt it rfoinl. jii produce. - . "C sJHis terai, to'estjia Una of stageilthrough thi jtown,

. a intK Krvu'. - j 1-
- , ... . I has assumed sl very im posing antearancc.

,Hura: caiera(. ioTtreenviue, . to Tines J mthS CotyTrMwn .Ctirblijfo.,
; .The Incite former State it is supposed to have

: i '4 through 1sate3viile;ft orcanfonp Ruerfbrdton, versity of Cambrfdge, EnanX
been found the "dniwng'of a hefcAta rnA2tifiirnrihA ritl-zftn- s nf Frliltrt Tslnnrl. a i'SSUCd at Newbem" hv .1am Tlavi nVwrnitl ultimate hrOCcVdiniFS of the flonvftr' in; . j 'nd connect withi-th- e tgreat Jputh'ern- - mail at

;
5 ' JGreenville: By1iTOngermentoftbis kind, we resolution was psed: That the Hon; James Ham- - the first Of Juney 1764, and! was entitled, that State are, we have not peard.V In

TO.JfcforhBComrressionalemces "The North Carblina'Magazine andUni- - ew York,' .the Convention terminated in i ' 1 e swmi capped'r u j tcould geMetters and papers from Washmgto'n as u A jrpon the principles

"estimativeness, cotntatircq.'ss, i

--toon or sponertliaiwe ;do at present, by w3yfSali& ion. bf of the jheeting, is. thought a fit and proper j versa! Intelligencer. ;, This example wasl tne appointment of thirty-si-x Delegates
buW and Lincointon. And forthejt would opki berson to succeed the wresent incun4ent. in the ofi ifiooD foUowed at.Washihet'or bv - Andrew attend a "National Anti-mason- ic Convei

sellers 46 casaa mpfleof jconimunicatiftvitl nvenessLtxe. and belong'
on craniolonry. x '' H

olmaand that a Committeebe appointed for the inthe'same year issued the first: number risburg. What the objects ofthis Conven- -througjfthis section of ai shq Ch la daily W
V from the dis- -

o answer the
comjng more : and morjrat,o purpose of consulting Major Hamilton on the subl x? U1 1,1 uuu ; oazeue ana .'""" j "'. " "S"1 5ulue us

M A R r-- 3 T S.reeKiy rosiuoy. At. present, the number il lueoojeci De me same as mat ot othe, covcry oi new mines ject ; and furthet, to - tender to Governor Miller --a
i State, is twen-- 1 conventions and ;, combinations we haofnewspapers printed in the!' brightest expectaUonlR A,I nrising ad-- vote of thanks, foe the able and zealous manner in

IVenturers. r o common iaL . lair to ffood, 91which he has discharged the duties ofhis ofiice, and une and choice, 1 ; a 11. Corn 44 "a 4s
heard or, that is, cmbarrasment of the Gen-
eral Government, or proscription, or rcV-secutionfo- r

opinion's sake ve haveno;Llily feel assurances oftheir constant attachment and support.
'ry ... .

Ii,N6county-inth- e StJ.
;i h want; of a Mail Stage1

bat as bur ; mbst ;

'atlherford-- ;

ty, to wit: .
'

. j

At Raleigh Raleigh Register; The Star
, Fayetteville Carolina Observer; North Caroli-

na Journal. . .
' ' .

Wilmington Cape Feaii Recorder; The liber--
alisti- '. - , '. j

:
j..

" Newbern North Carolina 'Sentinel ; Newbern

m .
low-feeli- ng with itr Wc shall look tdits Hanis9a0. I!ra 5a7 T?n,r- -imnortanyommunications arH - A public dinner was given to tbjeHon LiNonoN11 acts, however. shen, 18 a 20 ; inferior, 8 a 12J ceuts." Bagginirvuc Kasicru parm uie puue, anu me seai oi i uheves, ai me Carolina onee-nous- e, m jjianes- - 'There are some names amoncilu.ose of 'Dundee and Inverness, 42 inch, J9 a 22; tow,
the New York .'DftlPiratinn :TOl.:K me8tic manufactnre, 14 a 18, Salt-- Liv

our State Government at Raleigh, a "Stage Line I ton, on the 4th inst. We learn by )ihe Courier
.7 V 7 V coarse, in bags of4 bush. $1J7

Spectator. . .

Washington-Freema-n's Echo.
" Edenton Edehton Gazette. .1 ;

; in bulk. 3".inmning'-fromialisbury,- through: Lincointon and that the company'was; yely numerousand that the
'

v ; this place, and connectTng with the great Western very extensive tables would scarcely1 accommodate
tiueato lugli respect, and whose owners, bush., Turks-Islan- d, none: SuTlMr

S12 a 14.broT fMconZ l.i; Elizabeth City Elizabeth City Star we are sure, wHl lend the sanction of their
names to no scheme of oersecution or and Jamaica, 8i a 10

4 ; New ddeVSr
ed loaf, 161 a 21 cts. CorJS

liine at- - Asheville, would better suit the conven- - tlem; the Hon.Inndatitof the, city presided, Halifax Halifax Minerva, (hpw Roanoke Ad
''ience ipf the citizens of this county than the;route saVported by tlie,JcIon. JudgeLee, and Dr. Joseph vocate-- ) - . ". . proscription. 1 Nat. Intell.

'
14J; inferior to good, 11.JVice .idem. Anan m!3S"igh Unorder, v 1 bo a 10U cts. per lb. 3
25 f N.Orleans, 20. Blac.Louisana, Five candidates have al- -j"ViV-- 1 ! v- - i - ,1 - ,, . .""-n.uiogw- ui u: vuin;.ir larDorough rarborouch Free Press.- -

to 20 ceuts. 1Milton Milton Gazette?" vr - v, v-- r and jnaav-o- i tne omesi ana most respectable ready been announced for the office of Colvmbia, S. C. March 10. Cot' hortlWarrenton Warrenton Reporter. ' fpresent iate oi me uwa.-.mire- s in tms vicinity, asi-- f- ..tKe-.-fonp- associates and ifiovcrnor, at the annual election in July
, Salisbury Westetn Carolinian; Yadkin and Ca-
tawba. .

' 'Journal. J I

inferior to common fair, d a v prime and
10al0i.; Flour 54 a 6. WhisTiey 30the '.season has! been unfavorable 'for some time companions' of their distinguished guest and nexL viz. Mr. Duralde, a son-in-la- w of

weU Mr. Clay : John's. Johnson, now a mem-- Bacon da 11. i Com 45 a 50. - Salt 70 a1r past; anQ regular and extensive operations could much satisfaction' was expressed by all- - in
) not be carried 6nin';th'inanT,deppse mines in) coming Jiome a. favorite son of South A ucrustavMarth 20. Cotton was selling aliiCarolina-- .

Greensborough Greensborough Patriot-1- " j,

These are ajl.weekly sheets except the RaUigh
Register, which-j- s issued twice 4 week. Tins is
also the oldest paper, at present, in the State, I ha

8 a 10 cents; Sales are not so brisk as they hav(
ber of the Senate of the U. S., B. Marig-ne- y,

A. B. Roman,"and Beauvais. The
Governor" chosen for the term of three

this and the adjoining counties. of ex- - The 1 following are someof the sentiments given utrtrn ior a lime past. ; ,
-

periment, however, has been m progress to ascer--J otf tlas oocdsion :' ' ving been pubhsheb! by the elder fits proprietors
tain the value of the mines, arid several new im-- : TLe President of the United Stales Mav the bnore than thirty years. Newbern Spectator;! MARRIAGES. Myears and receives ari , annual saluary of

i ; - proveinemsuavBDeenmaaeminemacnmery nsedrnMMunaiui tuiiv .

f w.'m'ff- - him as exalted in the
- m th VrtM iWmi th flint fn,,l rrnn--1

estimation ofposterity as heJ; newspapers published in the State. J 4 '..
r, ?.:.:.. i . , 1 already rs m the lavor of lus "-.-

.'
'countrymen.;. , . v

SUUUU.i He must be7 5 years of age, - . - . . ;
must own-- a landed estate of the value of Gar.dTnera Ford,m tins county on the tth inst. '

r . I ty John Harrell, Esq. Mr. Abram Irvine to MissSrAnA and cannot be a minister bf any Louisa Beam. - ... .

religious sopiety.- -

.

' On Brushy Creek, Greenville District, 9.,Con
' 1 the 14th instant, by the Rev. Mr. Hudson, Mr. Je- -

' . - . ha IIowaII. tn Mia F.milw Wnrlr!-.-

. . k,v ttU 4w v. wc. rjroiciM viaug (Jltf (QSMgUStltd gUCSI, 0H)..-.-..- .
I . .. - .1 A 1 I . - . : 1 11. aI 1 1 A 1 i nAtActrniyoH 14 i c f enm K.a I . 7

led in the state;k ' Uarlv-friend-
s. His return to his native home, is It Wwspapew publiSl, . . - uf, .

e-t-

ed . icqrdiia welcome Qf who!e comrau. and the number-i- s rapi dry increasing ; 122

In the city of New. "ufV;UmC.u.;,. .n,. u.BS ; u.uv . , ,
I ;? . arg Antl-MaSOni- C. . 'tU:6 .Wasurein sta- - In this County on Friday the 19ih in by Mr, Y

tmg
. tuc iuerpros of this Wm. T.Greeo, Esg.MKElias lUynolds to Miir- -

reroUssorderhasreneftectuallv check- - Sarah Waller.r .
n -York, 47 are printed, 11'; which, nan-dail- y;

S0,000 reams of paper are annualJ
and that the

1 ; ' . lronv the. pitsthe worltnaen are enabieao: pursue 1 - juntms yast being given, and alter the anima-T-Ti

" their iab wiut ve incon with which it was received had sub--
it . r . i.i; . - v - vL '1 sided, Mr. Cheves rose and said ed, infection probably does

. . ..1 f .ly used by the city-paper- s.
'

; Gentlemen--rl thank you for this very kind wel DEATHS.7'not now exist wiinm Uie precincts oi tnenumber of newT mines hav e been discovered both come, oa do me no more than justice in be-lievi- ag

that absence' hai not ''estranged' mv alFec-- town, or elswhereinthe neighborhood, exCotton Duck. We' are pleased when--1
' in this and Burke county, and others which were

some time since declared 6f little valug-hav- e pro- - cept at the hospital, where the sick havetion i from my early friends, and I may add, iny
first and best friends lor, however great the fa ever we have it in our power to give addi--' been lodged. . The whole number of ca-- 1

; ved to be rich f and . profitable; under a system of tional testimony in lavor of the superion- -vors I have received from the general' community

On Thursday night last; at Raleigh, the Right
Reverend John S. llavencroft, D. D.. Bishop of
the Dioccss of Northi Carolina. ...

In the death of this good and great man, the cause
of pure and nndefiled religion has lost an- - able and
zealous advocate the Episcopal Church of NertlB'
Carolina has lost its brightest ornament, Its pious

i
'"' iI: f I

14:1- -

scs has been between 15 and 20, out ofligent'operation, . We have of South Carolina, and I gratefully acknowledge ty of Cotton Duck over Russian or any" persevering and ihte
whicn three have died.uitrui. am suu more, paracwariy ouugea w you. other heninen Duck, because we hel eveheard of few brnone but which-hav- produced It is beleived that the infection wasI grew!up under your ehenshmg hands to you II . ... X .

the hand,? even during the am indebted for the most liberal patronage m the tliat should it come into general useL itone pennyweight to I K ". Kr .mnl- o n P T)1.M I and venerated head society has lost its friend, it.
its instructor; and the toneue of theovostwill benefit the Cotton 1growing VuShU ' '

McfthLl1mtrt.Rtnt t Newbern Spectator. if ; short and cold day ofwmter-an- tl ofmany which pursuits of private life,, and to you I am alike oh- -

5 j have produced' ifrom 1 to per Hged te earliest and highest public honors I
t .. , , f , - , enjoyed.: Being among you again, excites

eloquent preacher ot the.day, is laid in the dust. .

It is to ne hoped, tliat some friend, possessed ofThat our Merchants or our Government, uay.. w sacu lODU; vwpvjvu, uiu-suiu- uiu t the most .interesting remembrances--tho- se ot the Hayti and Spain. , JBy the brig Men- -
years ofyouth, ofmanhood, and my most vigorous should encourage the use ot American Cot- -iioher than this. ior arrive, a at nammorc irom fort au

A mine has of late bppn diienvprp(lon Second action-aad-I-r-blefi- .vith them the anticipated toil Duck, m OUT 3lerchaat Or Naval Ser-- t Ue AL.u.r - -- - T ' ' I 1 i 1 " -- 1 1 1 " 1 I I . - m . . . I IMS 1111,1.. LI II. I.I1IL1II III I lit. I ill r t MM .1 IE. HHkH I
VI me 1 XTirn mnv hv onmp hn o cwhoH f r wIitt 1 . . 7 , I

Broad Rivera in Burkp county, on the keds of under dieir cheerg.'ff influence, among you. Ab-- i 7 "M"J zj -.-"T " "ri' received a cbpy. of a proclamation of

the materials, will furnish the public with a correct
biographical sketch of the life of Bishop Ravens-crof- t.

. ' 'j ;, -
.,-

-
;

. DR. O. B. IRVINE, i

HAS just returned from his tour through the
West, and is ready to receive any-call-

s

in the way of his profession.' "

Rntherfordton, March 26. 1830. , CtC

lhu wneii eiueneiieeu ana t -.. TIT
- ' m . -rr ,,T.- - . .1 ,1.

mTJCI rl made upon: the Haytien Government by
, Mr. James Jeans, from which' the amount of two pence lias made my relations to you doubly

day has been washed with a pan, and dearing. I. have jbeen taht by it how much I
; nV-'-' ' en5byed while with you, and how much I lost mv: is said to be a rich asanyt discovered nrthis Dg from y0ll. I am indeed delighted to be - - 4 the Rniff for the delivery oi thepossess decided (ufrsntagc, over Hemp fonjjer pahis; pait of the klandT Theneignporuooq. v 11 was immeumieiy soia iu vjiku. i among you again 10 can my sen agam your iei

i iir'u ' ' i i WIIOT. WANTS MONEY.low citizenr and Carolina again my home President eihorts the inhabitants : of the'BryintTor'.;500.:JV
. There have been several new mines discovered With your leave, I will offer he following sen

timent: ; - i : .

of the HICKORY-NU- T 'THGC6mrai?siener8 let that Dart of the road"iJ tuTir Untanic
r1"

Mnifistv'i; sf'.hoon- -l
eastern, part of

.
the

- Island and its depen- -
Th, rUy, nf rhm-lrtinnfm- u kind foster Mother : . 7 t '

1 J J -- r 1 dencies to remain lirm in tneir adherence marked by the&6eZotr Mm. Porter .to DobtonAivv ' v v . .v.w... - . - 1 nr ' . j rri wm a m . 1 r k 1 r 11ft ninr t yt ic j -

MayAenevved prosperity enable her to cherish I. . 7 tV t to tlieir conftitution, &c. and promises his Fruman'lxo Eftinson Freeman; the contract to
many, not more gratetui, hut more meritorious r "v. P protecic-- l ill cae of danger. be completed otbe lCth bf October next, r The
sons. ! of sale, made entnely of Cotton Ducki j V , Lots or pieces of load, marked for alteration and '

TKe rtce President of the Ujnted statesrr i improvement tt tht Stand Iiidze. above Wahm. t

inthis county, which promise to be very, rich 4 only
one of Which, however, has yet been, worked to
aiiyf extent, and evert thi8;(jvry& Carsona)
has. been tried no more than, digging out the rock);

and erecting nachmeryMo, pulverise the rock and
collect; the gold. , Should this mino, upsn a fur-th- er

trial of the ore, prefe rich jad there is little

virtuea of the man. and the talents of the states " tru. J.I1U liew lOnt UailV AUVe-r- tnn Hrri'. au? Profit te 7i orf rnf iW. Inkn 'a hisrh recommendation of Uie articleman, unite to ' render him the admiration, of the of a j Daveaport's, to irtit. Lcdbtttcr's, are still undispor.tiser contains the following extract
is esteemed an experienced officer, having ter from Lima, dated OclS, 1829. . of, oud now oflered for contract at privAte ale.e,ccountry, and the pride.of his native Stats.- -

The memory eft Washington Ills' name is en- - at AAll persons desirous oi making some money,yur yongrs uuu iue mecuu u ai e Umc after Uj by fa- -
would do

UlLU HIV I.I1UM 111 bUUUUUUU III 1, JIU
ring.voyages to the north pole,!Jn the lex--' rolled among the most illustrious of ' mankind-7- -

.. doubt of it) theyalue and; extent 6f the mines in
his Euloffv is found in. the! Independence of his raunea, me treaty oi peace wiin oiomwa. Well to examine these alterations and make pro- -this county, are wthnutclcnlatl0n, 4s the sanX peditions under the orders ot the celebracountry. ; j n. . f :

.
V; ...' : The" terms are honorable for both eovern-- 1 posals to ' the Cominkaioners, or either of khem.

" v t - ww ww mi
, vein may. be seen for severalmles, andfrom ted Capt. Parry. I Charleston Cour. jOur Toicnsmanl tne Hon. tc r. uayne xne ments ; and it will have the effect to re-- foery, Jhes contracts win bo Ictus,

store the high opinion formerly entertain- - ?XTmple&tetial .experiments it seje'to l"bbntthft?'me confidence reposed in him by his country, is nobly i

"comDaratiVirnPM J repaid by his intrepid devotedness to her interests, f fy
f-- - r: : - v 'm ilon. Wm!Ihautbn- -0 immediate rep- -

sterious Circumstance. We Ajler-- e

source, tiiutf onstand from a ' ea ior uen. uonvar, ana unite llie people be finished on the 16th of October next. The
of this country more generally in his fci-- money will be paid beyond all doubt according to
vor. We now look forward to more tran-- r

contract. . '.j
m

. '"Saturday week, a negro boy going to . r.
v e have just'Deen showtv a spemen 01 ore esentative ; admired for his distinguished talents,

from a "vemllately discovered ohtfre'land of JoHn publie services, and purity of purpose.' ;
;

t
- Loga; Esq. tear the ipCaue Ceelc vdth TAe Ath A 3frciommemorative of the ex--.'

vVl:J . . . :.- - istenee of the Federal Constitution, consecrated
Hearn's mill, discovered about 8 miles nnil (imPQ! nnA vr Amht nnt thnt tha ' . '

L bltAIIAM, ? Commi
from this pla.ee, traces of something ljavsecond croad KiverK wrnyhw very imcK sei witn this occasion toi one of its most enlightened ad uiiuw ui a. asu wm ut nuiivtu ci j uuri luiuierhrdran, iarrn j?, in.j. . 5tring been drawn across the road into theparticles of gold, largCenough to be plainly seen j vocates: vantagebusly py the commencement of 1

woods ; curiosity prompted him to followme eye.. . f ronvfuie appearance oi ine. speci- - nextyean
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY.

MAURICE M'CARTirY.&Cormform
the public at large, that thev in

the track, when he discovered a short dis- -Ttio Into Frurlkh nnnr stato that the Poetjnens of this trJiie and others in the various parts
o5nUn khntovwrite the Life of Sir'Thom-l.tanc- e from the road, the body of a wjute The following gentlemen compose the tend carrying on the above buines, m Rutheforitnarcounty; iwe may sooa expeci ro see an ex- -

'man which had shirt and whiteon only a- has been forus Lawrence; ; Mr,Campbell manyensive plan of operations carried on, and much Select Committee on the subject of v the
removat of the remains of Washington:. 'mr ar'.i 11 - r t 1 t

that iney will keep constanUy on hand a tLAand r.. nannet arawers tne boy went to tne mmyears an intimate friend of the deceased, .mayCapita! invested; in what has so far proved to be, and told what he had seen, which induced assortment ofNorthern Leather which rjll Le'made
up to order, in the neatert and mo.t ' serviceableaiessrs. luiicneu oi laryiana, Anucr-- .' '; '.considered well qualified for the task which it is

said he has assumed.- -
- r

a prohtabie enrerprisei ; xo gie our reaucra an

idea of the value of the mines in this region, we

state, on M j authority of a gehth?manfrom the meet r' j

lployinent and libemines, that .the, mine tormeny owneu py jur. cerned before proper steps could be ta-- Vermont. Cambrelenff of N. York. Swan Rntlierfordton, March, 1. J30.ken to investigate the; matterf the ; body Qf New.Jersey, Hemphill of Pennsylvania,Dorsey.now by Mr. Carson, which with12 hands

on Satuaaayiast,' produced 50 perinyfeights.

Sir Thomas Jloons, has also publishedthe Life

of Lord Byroh, undert he title of "Letters and Jour-nal-s

of Lprd Byron, by T. Moore." r' The London

Courier sayst rt4 Every linei so.far as we have seen,

is interesting and instructive ; and there is an un-

pretending simplicity in the style, which imparts

to it an additional charm." A short extract will

I NOTICE.was suaaenivana secretly removea. oon--j j.rtima f nmriro p t RnrKi.r r
. - 1

worth S40 ; 'and at the Brindle mine, on the same

day, Vith 40 hands; under the direction of Colonel bprhood, and enqmnesare making whicii gouth C. Wilde of Georma, JoLnson of tZn Zt UT::: 111
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